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THE MOl'HER.-It lias been truly said "To the vegetable kingdom, sir," replied.
that the flrst being that rushes to the recol- the littie girl.
lection of a soldier or a sailor, in his heart's 'l'le einperor took a gold coin from his
difficulty, is bis niother. Shie clings ta bis pocket, and holding it up, asked:-
mernory and affý.ction in the midst of al Il nd to what kingdom does this
the forgetfulness and hardihiood induced by belong ?",
a roving life. The last message hie leaves IlTth ieaknèosr"rpid
is for hier; bis last wvhisper breathes lier t"e lite iraidrsi, ele
name. The niother, as slhe instils the les- telti il
son of piety and filial obligation into the "And to what kingdom, do 1 belong,
heart of her infant son, should always feel then ?" asked the eniperor.
that lier labor is flot in vain. She may drop The littie girl colored deeply, for she did
into the grave; but shie bas Ieft behind bier not like to saty "'the animal kingdom " as
influence that will do its office, lie thought she wvould, lest his majesty

A BEAUTIFUi. ANSWIER. - When the
Emperor of Germany was lately on a visit
in a distant portion of bis dominions,be was
welcom.ed by school chuldren of the village.
Atter their speaker had made a speech for
bim, lie tbanked them ; then taking an
orange from a plate, be asked:

"To wbat kingdom does this belongq?"

should be offended ; when a bright thotigbt
came, she said, with radiant eyes

"lTo God's kingdomn, sir."
The emnperor was deeply moyed. A tear

stood in his eye. He placedl his hand on
the cbild's head, and said most devoutly :

IlGod grant that I may be accounted
worthy of that kingdoni."

EDITOR'S DRAWER.

-Owii g to the pressure of duties in connection candidature, and -,e trust lie rnay lie electedi by a.
with the examination of candidate2s for Teachers' unanimous vote.
Certificates, Mr. Giashan bas been unabie to give TO SIJBSCRI BERS.
any time or attention to the "lTeachers' Desk,"-0
tis rnonth. We kno'w this niiI bc a dibappoint. Subscribers are respectfully requested ta rernera-

ment to inany, if not, indecd, ta ail of aur 5«ubbcn-beanosrvth loigue:

bers, but Mr. Glashan kindly promises flot only ta 1 When you wvant your Post Office ehanged, or
make up for the omission by bringing up the arrears the "Teacher " discontinued, always Jet us knowi,
on the IlDesl,," but aiso to give solutions af the nt what Post Office you have been receiving it, and-,
questions at the recent examination, in future tnum. save us a great deai of unnecessary trouble.
bers. With this promise we trust ail ivili be satis- 2z. The IlTeacher"' may be disc-ontinued any.
fied, ani q uietiy rest in hope of the good things time, by sending back a "lrefused " copy, or send-
coming. ing us notice, always giving naine and Post Office

Iaddress. But ail arrearages must lie paid, before
-This is a good time for tho-je in arrears to re- it is discontinuied.

mit he mout ofther id ebec.ess3. Always register letters containing inoney.
-A circular has been issued by several of the They will then bie nt aur risk. Aiwàys give the-

Inspectors setting forththe claims af David Milis, name of your Po!t Office.
Esq., ML,P., to bic eiectied as the Inspectors' repre- 4. When any number of the IlTeacher " fails ta
sentative in the Council of Public Instruction. \Ve reach a suliscriber, wve always re-niail a copy, if
have flot yet heard of =ny opposition to Mr. Milib' notified promptiy.
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